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The Parasitic enemies of the Early Aspen.leaf Curler are numerous but haveflot been studied. Of the Predaciousenemies there are a number. One large beetle,Calosomafrigùlum, was met with everywhere and waS observe'] to be atvbath by day and night. Running brisly up th , rfyn rmbachtavbranch, it searche.j diligently for the leaf-curlers which it devoured with evidentrelish. Its larva is flot a Climliner but ia equally useful as it is able to seek outand devour the Pupoe which are *buried below the dead leaves. The increaseof this Calosomna beetie has been very marked during the outbreak af leaf-curlers doubtless due to the abundance of caterpillars upon which it feeds.Several birds have been observe'] to eat the leaf-curlers; these embrace theRose-breaste'] Grassbeak, Re']-eyed Virea and Cedar Bird but the time af theiractivity in this regard is short awing ta the fact that the caterpillars seasonhas ended before maiiy of the birds commence ta, nest. It is. therefore, thosespecies which are passing through ']uring migration that we can laak ta, as beingaf most use as destroyers af the Early Aspen-leaf Curler.
A N%%"TOTRIIDMOTH FROM NOVA SCOTIA, (LEPIDOPTERA).
A NE~ TORTICID Y AUGVST lUSCK,

Washington, D. C~.
Gacoeela hewittana, new species.Labial palpi, face and head light reddish ochreous. Thorax light brown.The groin'] colour ai the fore wings varies In different specimens fram light ochre.ous, often with a re']dish tînt, ta dark brown, an'] is faintly reticulated withthin dark brown transverse lines; a dark-brown, autwar']ly oblique, transversefascia f rom before the middle af casta ta, just before torn us is normall]y at ten uatNlua the upper part ai the cell and broadpiîs out tawards the dorsal edge; a large darkbrown triangular costal spot at apkal third is sometimes more or less connecte']with the fascia; extreme apex and upper part ai termen blackish brown; the miaie swith a narrow costal fol'] fram base to, apical third. Hind wings ']ark fuscouswith apex golden ochreous, cilia golden achreaus with a dark fuscaus basali uneparallel ta the e']ge ai the wing. Undersides af bathl fore an'] hind wings llgh tfuscous with the costal termen edges broadly golden achreous. Abdomen darkfuscous with achreous underside and anal tuit. Legs golden achreous.Alar expanse: 16-20 mm.

Habitat: Syd]ney, Nova Scotia, Canada.Type and paratypes in National Collection ai Insects, Ottawa, Canada. andin the United States National Museum, (Type No. 22667).Described at the requeit ai Mr. Arthur Gibson, fram a large series which liebred from raspberry received from Mrs. S. J.' Narrington.Name'] in honour ai the late Dr. C. Gardon Hewitt.Species is typical ai the genus and nearest tg Cacoecia fracgtitpjm Clemensbut smaller, (especialy the females, there being no striking dissimilarity fa thesexes as in Clemens species) and darker in colour. The male genitalia are typicalfor the genus, with well develope'] spoan-shape'] uncus, haak-like gnathus,absence ai socîf, well-define] unarme] transtilla and short broad harps. Thetegumen ia notioeably narrower, the top ai the harps mare pointe'] and the ae']ae.agus, mare pointe'] than fa Cacoecijj fractivggtja Clemens.
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